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UN I OX. OKKGOIV.

r SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Tlicro nro live thousand working
pirls in Richmond, Vs., who rcccivo

Ji-- e dollars a week.
Ono hundred members of the

Brooklyn polieo forco nro said to lit
Knighta of Labor.

A new attachment to the. micro-
scope, has been devised, the object of
which is to observe the melting points
of minerals while tinder the process of
examination. Motion Globe.

Hat manufacturing, which is al-

ready an extensive business in Haver-
hill, is to bo introduced in Lynn, and
possibly other largo shoo towns where
leather for linings is manufactured, thus
increasing the industry of those places.

Motion Journal.
A now .stylo of paving block, for

which arc claimed some special advan-
tages, is composed of a hollow iron shell
filled with any desired concrete, the
phclls being arched underneath, and for
street paving aro some four inches wide
jind from ten to twelve long. Ar. Y.

'Herald.
R isslaleiTiii a Scotch paper that an

iron worker of Aberdeen lias adopted a
jiew method of puddling reservoirs,
etc, with clay. Instead of using the
clay in tlio customary wot and plastic
plate, he drys and pulverizes it before
application. It is claimed by this sys-

tem that greatly improved results can
lie obtained.

Tho diminished cost of production
in metal work was illustrated recently
by Dr. John Percy in an address to tho
"British Iron and Steel Institute, by tho
statement that a gross of steel pens,
formerly costing tliirly-liv- o dollars,
might now be produced for eight cents.
Tho cost of making gold chains has

reduced to an eighth of what it
van. ,

Tlio oranges produced for market
in tho California counties of Los Ange-

les anil San Bernardino number rrr
twenty million a year. About two
hundred cargoes go east. The net
yield of an acre with sixty orange trees
m it is estimated at $:1G0 per annum,

but unfortunately tho crop is not al-

ways reliable, and sometimes whole
groves have been abandoned to a varie-

ty of posts. Chicago Timet.
The annual report of tho statistics

. of the industries of Pennsylvania says,
under the head of lumber and its prod-
ucts, that there are employed therein
2r,(7.r) persons, whoso average weekly
wages aro f5.!)5 each. There aro !10;i

tanneries, with over .0,000 employes, to
whom aro paid in wages.
Of street passenger nilways there are
reported 11, with 1,398 employes, whose
yearly wages average 5.17 each. Phil-
adelphia contributes IB of these com-
panies.
r' PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

"Kind words never die," nlthough
they aro frequently subject to a pro-
tracted trance. Whitehall Times.

No use in reducing the cost of living
down to a ifomiual sum unless you can
get the nominal sum.

In old times parents brought chil-
dren up," hut now children bring parents
down. Morton Courier.

What this country wants is a den-

tist who can draw your tooth without
drawing your attention to the fact
J)an.willc Mrceze.

Ther's a good many men in this
here world thet's like cider sweet when
yer fist meet 'em, Uut the longer yer
know 'em tho lunlor tlioy git The
Judge.

The man who tries to make a
salary lit a four thousan-

d-dollar outlay generally winds up
tho experiment in .a foreign clime.
J'hiladclphia Call.

A Chicago firm advertises: "Our
dancing slippers for young ladies are
simply immense." The Pittsburgh
Chtvniele regards this ns a complete
vindication for the paragra pliers.

No dictionary-make- r has or over
will have a moral or legal right to spell
ono 'mieipio" and the other "back."
It makes a man's barque ache to see
how the Uuglish language is handled.

Sarah .fane "Well, Aunt Cru.er,
did you have a nice time at the How-
lers'?" Aunt Cruxer "Nice time!
Well, it's the lust lime 1 set foot, in that
house. Why, when I come to go they
didn't even say, what's mo hurry.1'
Harper's lUmir.

Deeper and deeper: Do Trow
"How horribly that tenor is murdering
his anthem, Miss Claymore." Mia
Claymore "That tenor is my brother,
lithelbert. Mr. Do Trow." Do Trow
(glancing ijt his hymnal and turning
the leaves quickly) "Why, how stupid
of me, I thought he was singing Mozart's

Hallelujah." Miss Clayton (frigidly)
"Ho is:" 'lid litis,

Unanimity.
It clearly mm u put up lob,

Ho know il wll lite while;
And though lui luu to mw her homo,

llo tlhl nut Ilka her tdyle.
Ami wlwn they parted ut Ui goto,

Hhe muttorxd with n M;h:
"I'll ho ut Inmie Uiiiumiw night,"

Moutuwomt: "So will I."
1). Ward, in Ufa.

Housekeeper "Aro you u good
washer and ironor1"' Applicant -

Please, muni, the last fnin'ly I was
with sent I heir wash to the laundry."
"Can you make good broad?" "Most
.folks buys of the linkers nowadays,
iiium." "I support you can wwpP"
"Tim lady uod to do that. mum. wid a
carpot-rtwcvjHu-- ." "ll, I uppoo you
ut littul know how to wash duhetir"
'Jjidade, niurn, il it's a common lih-wftsho- r

yo w in' r bo .if', t hiriu'
14 llll01. (lofl-d.l- , Ilium. ' - UtHlnl
World.

untAT QUACKS.

Medlrnt rr.itnld Wlimn N'linii- - Are
In llm l'ucru of lll.tnr.f.

Tho great London quack of th" t;mo
of Charles II. was Dr. 1 nomas Sa'iohL
Ho was originally a weaver, but adopt-
ed tho more paying business of pro
tending to cure all d'soacs and profess-in-

to foretell tho destinies of his pa
tients. Tho apotliecar.es of that time
not only acted as medical quacks, but
also as fortune-teller- s. Queen Anne
had weak eyes and was an enthusiastic
patron of vulgar ignorance in the form
of s. Two of them she fan
cied especially; and ono of these. Will
iam Heinle, sho made a Baronet, nl
though ho was most wretchedly igno- -

rant, as a "Miort and r.xact Account o
All the Diseases Incident to the liyes,"
which h publislio I, remains to testify.
Heade was a worthless tailor, but ho
stepped into a fashionable and paying
practice after ho obtained the royil
tavor. lie was uirible to read the I ook
which ho wrote (by tho hano of a scr be),
but that made no dillerenco to the
wealthy fools, his patrons.
Queen's other favorite quack oculist
was Koger (irant, a retired co'diler and
Anabaptist preacher. Crantwas in the
hab.tof publish ng minute accounts ol
his cures, mostly a tissue of lies, hut
with on.u'h lr..'th interwoven to give a
somblanc? of probability. ILs favorite
plan was to some poor person
whoso sight was ini'rfcct, ami after
jrivinir him money ami inedioioos for a
few weeks periiiado him to sign a test -

moil ml that he had been horn blind ami
had never enjoyed the sense of sight
until Providence hail lei Mini to
'Sl ant, who had cured him in litt'c more
than a month. If he could buy a cer-tilica- te

from the clergymen and cliiue'i
wardens of the parish where tho alleged
patient lived, to the ell'eet that the

was true, veiy well; if ho could
not ob ain genuine documents of this
k'.nd he could always find people to
forgo them for a smali'suin. The recent
impudent cert licatcs, apparently signed
by nuinoroii-- . prominent people, attest-
ing the v rtues of a brand of bit-

ters made in nn Kastern city,
show that tho quicks of this
order are still to be found ply-in- "

tho'r infamous trade. The most
famous and learn d, tor tho t ill'
physicians of that ago, did not disdain
to deal in secret nostrum8. Thus. Sir
Hans S'oano siltl an eye salve, and Dr.
Meedu a remedy for hydrophobia. Con-

sequently the quacks were justilied in
making what they could out of a public
which was not too int'llitrent to In
sw ndlod by their most renowned phy
sicians. 'I lie doctors, at least, bad no
re.'uionable ground for eonipla tit In
the Si ec'alor for .Inly --'7, 1711, there is
an amusing account of u typ cil qu ink
of the period, and Steele has recorded
some capital aivodotcs of those gentry.
One of them churned ho could cure
cataracts "because he had lost an eye in
the Ktnner ir's service." Tins evidence
of ability w.i.s thought all Millioicnt by
the good people who patronized li'in.
One fe'low, calling himself Dr. Katter-felt- o,

traveled aboiP with a large c igo
con tai ii :ng a number of black cats, which
seemed coital to a modern diploma in
the way of inspir.ng confidence in his
powers. St. J.ouU Glubc-Dcmucru- l..

STYLES IN ADVERTISING.

Whiit Kclliihlo ICxpt-r-t Hits In
Nuy A I i il t Tliinn.

"The style of advertising has greatly
changed within the past few years,
said a gentleman in charge of the ad
vertislng i!cpartmeut of ono of Brook-

lyn's largest dry goods ostiibrshiuents.
An advertisement to command atten

tion must be orig mil The public have
t red of such 'ads.' as '.John Smith will
receive his customer at his old utand,'
or 'lwank iv manic miii urv gooo.s
i heaper than any other house in town.'
The pres. nt generation is pi ogress vo,
and to attract attent on one must be
orig nil. Old fashioned 'ad.s. ' are
pi yod out. In forifier years, even in
Micli b.g houses as ,sti wart s in iSew
York, the clerk tit the I utt. n eou iter
was delegated in lus o.l moments to
wr (o the advert semeutH for the news
paper- - r ow a 1 is changed, Kvery
large business house has its sepaniti-adve- i

t simr ileiurlment. Niurn houses
teii employ as many sis two and three
men to look alter tuetr advertising.
Mneo llm p ctorial orn.o has obla'n d
such a foothold many lirms h ad their
columns with picturus descriptive of the
roods ollored lor Mile. And then
the ad. must be written
so as to aitraet the eye of the reader.
If a linn has a quantity ot underwear
to sell, t is folly to miv so ui t io tirst
line. I'irnt get vour reader interested.
Talk about the North Pole; say that it
,s cold in that region and incidentally
nn nt on that, w'ntur is coining and that
i iideiwear at this .season is not an inap-
propriate subject. And then, in a con-- i

dontial way, tell the reader that your
linn has many cases of underwear pur-
chased at a bankrupt sale, peril ips.
which w II be sold at one-hal- f its value
Intersperse if you lk' a wdty saying
here and there,' but un'ess you' wisli to
k II our ad. in the lir.st lme give prices.
l'e;i years ago prices were never given.
Now an ad coniin mils b it little atten-
tion unless pr ccs ar. attached.''

"Do yo.i I el. eve in tho value of adver-tislng:J'- ''

"l erla'nly. Were it not for newspa-
per advert sieg end advertising by mail
many linns wmiM not be d ng busi-- f

ess. Who i o ie looks back mid notes
th inference bet wee i iews"iiper udv-'r-ti- s

ng twenty ats ago and to-la- v, tho
changes which have taken place nr
nmr clous. H w many f ul lines have
been made by implv booming an infe-
rior patent mod e no ! N't wsi iper i d--

t suig is yet in i's i' faney mid I hoic
lor gi eat tlungi in tlio fut.iro.v Jirwtl
i,n tidtj.c.

A farmer in l'nvette Countv, W.
Ya , ws re eutly taken in Utdly by s
iraug of lypsio t'litit passed thiongh ihe
no gii'b.'rhootl Ono of them told him il
he would pluce twenty three dollars n
im old stuiuji and leave it over n ght il
would Ik (loubled by morning. Ii Ut
he tried, tuid the thins worked. 'I In

Kypy then got him to put 10x011 htm
,fr. l iltil'Hrs in the same place, b l 1

go.ng to the Mump tie mi.t mo'niii'-hut-

nmiii-- Hint tie isy wvro.
iour-e- , gone tat-muit- .inecci .

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

If the weather does not,go back to
nrt principles it will not bo long be
fore Florida advertises an ice palace.
llicfimond Dispatch.

A herder drove two thousand six
hundred sheep into a corral at Tie
Siding, Wy. T., and, after banking the
lire in an adja.ent cabin, went to sleep.
A spark Hew into tlio straw of the
sheds, and while the herder slept the
corral and all the sheep were destroyed
by lire.

Tho Prcscott (A. T.) Miner has the
following: "Is this reservoir water
healthy?" asked a newcomer of an old
Hassayamper. "Do you sec that mule,
stranger?" "Yes, sir." "Well, ten
months ago that mule was n jack rab-
bit, and drinking this water made him
what ho a ."

Tho use of nickel-plntc- d cooking
vessels has been forbidden by Govern-
ment order in Lower Austria. It is
stated. 11s the, icason for this action,
that vinegar and other acid substances
dissolve nickel; and that this, in por
tions ot one-seVou- th of a grain, causes
vomiting, and is even more poisonous
than copper.

In a recent lecture before a Lon
don institution Dr. B. W. Richardson
stated that the work of tho heart in a
healthy man is equivalent to the feat of
raising live and one-fift- h tons ono foot
per hour, or one hundred and twenty-liv- e

tons in twenty-fou- r hours. The
use of eight ounces of alcohol causes
the heart's work to show an excess of
ttventv-fou- r foot-ton- s.

or biliousness tho editor of the
Jlo.stou Medical and 'Surgical Journal
says a plain diet of bread, milk, oat-

meal, vegetables and fruit, with lean
meat and fresh fish, is best. Kxercise
in the open air. The victim of an acute
attack will bo righted by (l)abstinencc,
(2) porridge and milk, (.") toast, a little
meat and lish and ripe fruit, thus com-
ing to solid food gradually.

Tho (iazetlc of Hcppncr. Ore, was
not behind its esteemed contemporaries
in getting a special Christinas number,
ai'd has this allusion to it: "The
Christmas edition of the Gazette is this
year printed in two colors, black and
white, and the occasional lampblack
spots are skillfully secured by the devil
getting on too much ink and failing to
suillcicntly agitate his roller."

A substance resembling celluloid
may be made from potatoes by peeling
them, and, after soaking in water, im-

pregnating wdth eight parts of sulphuric
acid, then drying and pressing between
sheets of blotting paper. In France
pipes are made of this substance scarce-
ly distinguishable from meerschaum.
By subjecting the mass to great pres-
sure a substance can be made of it rival-
ing ivory in hardness, lloston Mudgct.

Frastus Wiinan, who is a base-ba- ll

manager as well as a man .of extensive
business interests, says that at least
:?2,.100,000 is spent yearly in base-ba- ll

in this country. 'Phis is further evi-

dence of the fact that Americans never
do any thing by halves. But is not this
thing overdone? It would seem so
when salaries for good players range as
high as $5,000. It is becoming a busi-
ness rather than a sport. N. Y.
Tribune.

The Catholics have bought, for
$1.1(5.000, tin; Charlier Institute building,
facing Central Park, New York Citv,
mil there tho "Christian Brothers" are
to conduct a school of high order to
prepare their young men for college or
commercial or scientific pursuits. Tlio
building cost nearly a quarter ot a mil-

lion. -- A'. J' Tribune.

A LUCKY MERCHANT.

Two Portion of I lie WI50.UIM) Lottery
I'rlJie Won Here.

At one of tho tables in a commer
cial lunch room 011 Pine street, a group
of business men were gathered yester-

day ovci their midday repast.
" Heard about the luck of 0110 of the

Daniieiibaiiin brothers?" linked 11 bald-heado- d

old chap who has made a for-

tune in the hardware business.
"No," said the other in a breath.
"Won $lf.000 in tho last drawing

of The Louisiana State Lottery."
"You don't say so! exclaimed a

rixl-fuco- d ireiitleinan who has built a

mansion on Van Ness avenue with hU
profits on paints and oils. " lncli one
was it, Sol ? "

The ono with black whiskers," an- -

swciod the hardware capitalist.
. " That's Joe," obforved bovornl of the

company, and then they determined
to trv their own luck in the notf
drawing.

The sign of .L it S. Daniionbauni,
wluiloHiiln drv coeds dealers, is easily
d.scovcrcd on Sansonie street, between
Bush and Sutter. A Vail reporter
found the fortunate Joseph in his
ollico at tho Imck part of his store
tilling out blink bank checks, llo
nimbi no concealment of the fact that
the March drawing at New Orleans
had made him !f lo.OOO richer. About
a week before it occurred ho bought
two ticket? fioni a persuasive peddler
of tho coupons who cntend his place.
One of them happened to bo numbered
(Ul.fioT and this number drew the fust
capital prize of $1,10,000. Joseph
Daunoiibauin thereupon vent on his
certitlcato for one tenth of that
amount nl received his money
through tho London, Paris and Atnori
can bank of this city. His linn is
well known here and in Sun Diego
and V.illejo, where Die brothers, have
stoics.

Another local holder of otio-tent- h

coupon with tho sumo number re-

ceived his priie of $lf,000 through
Wells, Fargo it Co' hank of this oity,
but ho is avorto to having his name
disclosed and it has not transpired.
San (Cul.) Call, April 6.

Irlt NOISY DRUivl.

Visit to Town Where ThotunniU of Thee
IVnrlul Intrtmtriit r Mmlr.

Tho casual visitor would never sus-

pect that tho quiot rural village of
Granville, Mass., sonds out into the
world thousands of no'sc-inaki- ns in-

struments cheap, it is true, but none
the less welcome to tho avera:o boy.
This plivo can practically bo called the
center r.nd heart of tho drum-makin- g

busincs. It turned out '200,000 last
year. It was in 18.11 that tho idea of
engag'ng in tho drum-makin- g business
lir.st suggested itself to a Mr. Cooley.
Ho had been to Pitbdiold. whore a rela-
tive of his Samuel Cooley, Was making
a fw drums in an old b.iVn. Disgusted
with tho business, Samuel Cooley was
about to throw it up; lie offered it to his
nephew, John, with the remark that
there was doubtlosj money in it.

to Granville, J P Cooley
broa bed the subject to his friend Noble,
whom he found a ready listener. They
wojit to work, made a drum,
which is st 11 cherished at the old shop,
look it to Boston, showed it, re-c- o

cd oiders, an?i coming baot investo 1

.T''l..10 in material, and thus started
probably the biggest concern of its kind
in tho world. The first year, lu.11, they
built a little shed and altogether turned
out 160 drum-- , ma nly of one pattern.
Year by year the business increased,
their quarters had to be enlarged, their
holn multiplied, and to-da- y -5 111 11

ami women aro kept busy turning out
daily about. 1.1M0 drums.

ithin the last four years business
has greatly dovo'opod. The

driiin with woe de.'i barrel, wh'ch
was formerly the only k n 1 in tho
market, is being rapidly supplanted by
the neater and 1 ghter model with a tin
barr. 1. For tho manufacture of the
Infer tin of various colors is employed,
blue and red pro loniinating, though the
larger quantities aro made of a brass
imitat'on. This tin comes in sh ets of
two sizes, 11x20 inches and '20x28, tho
sheets being packed in cases hold ng
11'2. These sheets are tirst sent ton
knife, which cuts them into various
lengths, from which drums' vary-
ing from s'x and one inches
across the head to thirteen inches are
made. Tins done the strips are each
punched w th a hole, then secured and
tightened together. Hoops are placed
on the inside rims and the barrel is
then ready to receive the sound ngsk'n.
Thi is general y a slice)) sk 11. wli eh
is stretched titrhtly acros. tho lead
above and below from the outs de by
hoops, 'flies skins aro cut to the fac-

tory all ready for 110 from F.ngla ,d. It
seems with all their notions and liiult-ple- x

ideas oven inag 11 dive Yankees
have not I) en able to prepare success-
fully such skins from American s'loop.
Consequently all are impo'ted from
Livcipool. "They e';nio in hotheads
holding from .10 t 120 dozen, and cost
from $1.7.1 to i?"A.10 per dozen. Nobl
it Cooley expended for kins alone last
vo ir jih.bO'i, 11 ing mainly the higher-price- d

k ml. Previous to using the
kins thev are stretched ana dr. en ov

st nm in the w nter and I ho sun in sum-
mer. Before be ng st etched over the
di uni ba. rels tho aro oneo more moKt- -

ened, generally in a so ution of pure
water or water slightly tinctured, wun
ammonia. 1 hen remains the tignten- -

in;r of the drum hoop . Th s :s done
ft thcr by strings or rods. The f rst a c
diagonally, leather tighteners l.c ng in-

serted to still'f n the sound skins. Tho
rods are hooked on 0110 end and screwed
at th other. Ot th s latter k nd the
consunipt on is over six limes that of
the 1 ho wooden drums
diiler but slightly from the above. The
barrels in this case are generally bass
or white wood, occasionally oak. The
slay hoops are of oak or beech.
the strip 01 wood can 00 used 11 nei us m
undergo many processes, among others
bo iiir bend nr. planing and sweat ni.
The first drums made uso I to bo bo led
in o oii'tanks and the limit that cul I

thus be prepared daily was 1 ss than
lil'ty. Tho introduction of machinery
and nioro perfect methods has increi s--

the dady produ t on, so that 2,00o drum
pieeos is considered n lh ng more than
ono man's fair day's work.

It is int'ivsting'to wilt h the continu-
ous process by which a 10 rou.rhlv
hewn from the forest, is transferred to
a drum barrel. The iiia-dime- wh eh
a fleet this tiaiisformat'on are various.
The most impoi taut is that which does
the si emg. I he losr, no matter now
thick, is p.aejul I etween the tee h of this
huge niaeh.ne, usiiaby be ng n d.icod to
three feet n ng h. and the slicing I 0--

ns. The kn to receives it. and as the
log revolves iln p ece slic d s ice 'iv.rl
on a woiulen cylinder and then rolled up.
.So.enty-li- o t'licknes-e- s in ike one inch
of the io'r. If, then, llm log is three
feet through, one revolution w ll y eld a
piece li ne feet long, and the tula
le igth sliced from the log would eto id
over a nii'e. ('11 ting much nes turt ier
ndnce tlis huge sheet to th des red
length. A core of sk inches thickness
s left, wh'eh s tak mi out of tiie jaws

and spl t into druin-st'ck- s or ten-pi- i.

The veneers are hea:cd. then bent and
are soon ready to lie sha) ed as a drum.
There are also plan ng and mi
machines, all run by water power. The
str ps are put through tho l iyider from
three to six at a time. Tho st ks are
smoothed by 1 oiling in rowilv ng bar-
rels, the process being coi.tinu.'d ,for
three or four hours. This a out com-
pletes the manufacture of drums, ea.di
part bo ng d strdri'.ul among i in hun-
dred ami twenty-liv- e workers in the
factory. -- Sinnjitld Mass.) Cjr. De-

troit Free 1'rets

Busiiii ss 1111111: "Been off jiga'n.
h'J" Uiine-niusitiii- ii man: "Yes. 1

a n nearly dr vo . to death trying to ir't
attractions; neer Miwsuei a scarcity
of fr nks." Biii'jius, man: "Uell. I
b aril the other day of a man In D kot
who walked soon e miles to pay a
bill."--Ort- iAi World.

"My pen s weary, I shall wr te no
inure," wai hi w a pwt . We can't
i ml It in our Ii art to blame that )hii
for Ismiijj wen y, and we thank tlm
po tiM iuot hinoe:oly for It r good
rcsolut on. Xe v t. a re'u A '..

-
- A Jersey City man rocont'y o'dhi?

wife for We ty dollar. It i ditlirult
to understand what mukes Ki w Jeroy
vvuiiHHi so vnliittbla. In many places
thtfv ru givon away. A'arrttfowM
tferufd,

DR. PRENTICE.

Tlif Stirrmxfill Spnchillot nTthn Hnt
tminiW tho MiMllml AVurld of tha

Count by lii n 'Wonderful
nml Currs.

A fow months ngo Dr. J'rmitico visited San
I'rancitco a otrangrr, yet in Unit Bhort upsce
of time ho has ell'tctod n many wonderful
cures that Iks naino is nuw known in every
household 011 tbo I 'oatt. Hi's curus nnd opcr-utio-

wero ht quick and miraculous that some
physicians of food standing wrro even willing
to tako tho'r oaths that they wero impossible.
Now in n few months Dr. 1'rontlco hnshnd
scoics of ca'-e- from tho leading cities and over
tho entire Coact that pruvo tho truth of In,
wonderful cure. Miss Kittio Rlocuni, em-

ployed nt N". 817 SaiiBotno dtrcut, firaeven
years had her features diHfigurcd by her eye-bsinj-r

fixed immovably in 0110 cmicr. Sho
could not look straight ahead or turn it tip or
down. Sho vm tr atcd by various ocuIibU,
and Inst by a profefforin a loading medical
cnllos'o of Snn 1 rnncif-co- , C;.l., v ho treated it
for six months; said on opera.jo'i nr further
treatment would do no rood, ho abandoned
tho chho ns hopeliR. Jlis.s Jiocu:n, knowing
the reputation of this profeosor tof tand liicb,
felt doomed to 8'i(T:r her for life,
and compelled to ccludo hers-ei- f from many
pleasures of this wor!d. Wltht.et hope el."
wont to Dr. 1'icntiL.j jut 0110 week njo, an I

y sho can look as p.ridyhtforWnrd ns ni v

o::c Sho is cured, nnd h..J 11 1'Off ftml huipv
liroopentd for the future. l)urirg tho t

threo months ho has euid o.'.S triH-pyef- , of
which tho following nin a fe.v: Tho most
wonderful cao is th.it of A'Wrt Vatidciilmrgli,
of Stockton, t'al. 11a I ch.-- c u'.l is life.
Dr. Prentice; straightened th.m ia 1 s than
15 Becond. Dr. Preiuic's o 'err..ii n fur
crous-eye- cau' s so littlo ii ntati u to tho rye
that patients leturn homo tho d.iy 'hat
tlio eyes nro ttraighte'eil, not eun being
obliged to bandage tho eyes. Dr. Preutico'n
BiicccM in curing cross-oye- s ia tin iwint-- r and
envy of leading phys cians of t'.u country,
llo nover moro than ono ininuto to
atmighten a cro"B-eye- . He nlso, in moit

cures tho worst cas .3 of Piles, Fiaouro
a'ul Ulcer of tho Kectum in 0110 treatment,
without cutting, bwrning or cruBhlng, a that
his patients cm return homo in from 0110 to
three dajB after tre. tm-i.t- . C M. Itonrie,
Vi.idsor iroU-l- , Sun Cal., "riifernl

many years with b ceding nnd ii ternal piles.
Dr. Prentice, in ono treatment, mado n perfect
and permanent cure. OGDKX S I KVJ'.XS, of
tho Cl.wa Moira Combination, Paldwiu
Thontre, San Kiancisco Severn c:usrs of
Piles nnd PistuU perfectly and permanently
cured by Dr. l'ronlico 111 ono treatment,
j lis Bucwss to tho treatment of ( 'atari h is fully
erjunl to that of tha diseases n en'.iorud above,
lie cured P. Clayton, IM--

II Puchanau Btieet,
S. P., CaL, of a cao of fiO years standing; 11.
i !. SampHon, 1007 Camp) nil street, Oakland,
Cak, had such a bad breath tint ho avoided
company for six ye.-irs-

. l!aronei-- s Kinina
Sea nan, 1H2 lourth Btreot, Saa
C..l.,deaf from cat. rrh yearn, cure 1

' J)r. Pient. ce. Mr. L. S. sti-- is a
yo'in-- mm well known in this cm.mur.ity
.".'.id in Alameda, m hero In resides. Jlo hud
hdcn ii"Iicted from cIiiMIiimm.! with htimtnTing
i 1 a most aggravated Hu.ulreds of o

fpent nnd tho best jiliytiiciai s ni d
.sprrialistH weio coiiKii'.ted in or '.fr, if jioHHibln
to effect a cure. All tins provnl iruit'es, and
J10 young man c una to bo r garded by his
relatives and friends ns nn incurable stam-
merer. ?.lr. , lmwover, never entirely
(iiscouraeed, in- - stigaledtho c aiu.M of all who
pretended to be able t- . A
short t'.nw ago In met Dr. r'runticu, of fl'--t;

.Sutter Street, and to placo himself
uder his care. Tho young man stated to a

"i'ulietiu io j . rciay tnat tne
loctir cured him in one treatment of a fow
'lours' uura'Jou. Ho now iMiu'er-esi- w fluently
a iil distinctly as thou h ho had nev. r hyu
Uihctod with an impediinent of speetli. 'I'lto

asti is regard d i h t reuinrkablo by tho
young man'., friends, and with them, Dr.
Treiuico is th" wonder, ns will a the hero of
tho hour. 1 struct from San Fmncisa J)tily

'(((.Viol. Tho above .no but leu i f Uit h .

of caws cnied bv Dr. Prentico of GLii

suTn:n sntp.ur, san pi:a:;cisco.
CATj. Wo aro informed that tho diti r will
lea'vo in a fow weeks for Kurope, so we advise
Uioan wishing to yei li to call at onco.

Silver Hliould be washed with a chamois
skin, HAturated with silver soap, each linio
after use, thus avoiding; general cleaning.

YOtr.ilQ GIHLi
are at a critical period when they are
alout maiuring and developing into
women. The lack of watchful care at this
time may result in fixing irregularities
upon de'licato organs anil entailing a
long list of "female weaknesses." All this
may bo avoided, and the young women
ionic through this rerind clothed in all
the beauty and strength of a perfectly
healthy ortraniz-ttio- by the aid ot Dr.
Pierce a "Favorite Prescription," prepared
especially for female troubles by on of
the most successful physicians ot tlio day.

Try swallowing saliva when troubled
Willi a sum siuiiwiL-ii-,

IILES CAN BE CURED.

Wusri'ini.i), N. Y., .May S, IS 5
ijortliirty-twoyearslsuti'ere- d from jii.les,

loTh int rnal and external, with all their
attendant agonies, and like many another
sulT-re- from hemorrhoids. All iIiokd
thirty-tw- years I had to i ramp inyif to
l;iy itoi'tont and drnggi'sls tor stiill" that
was doiiikc me little or no good. Finally I

was urged by one who hail had the same
complain', but had been cured bj IIiian-nK'l'll'- h

Pu.i.s; to try his cure. 1 did so,
mill lie!! U) and for the past
two years I have had no In oiiveniencc
from that terrible ailment.

lttuiiAKi) I1i:nm:it.

Try n si k handkerchief over the face
wlioii nhllei'il to io out iiLrainst the cold. I

piercing wind.

Male weakness and loss of
power promptly cured. Honk, 10 cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical As
sotiation, t'CktMaio Street, Hutl'iilo, N..Y.

I

i

Try taking a imp in the afternoon if you
are going to Is-- out late in the evening,

Thy f?khmka for breakfast.

XMiff. SKIN 8 SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
and BEAUTIFIED

UY

QUTICURA,
POlt C'LKANSIKO. PI' K'FV I N O A N' D
1 lieautlfying the skin of chllnren and iufuntH
Hnd curing torturing. distiKUilntr. ilehiiiK. scaly
and pimply of the swlu, tclp und
btiHMl. with lo of holr. irom infam y loohl uge,
iho I'l'TlCl'KA ItRMKliim r'r infallible,

I'CTicriiA, the grent skin l ciik. slid Citi-cen- i

OAl'. an exquisite Skin Ikautlllor. pro-pare- d

from it. euerually, nnd Ccticuha
the new lllofst l'uritler. Interniilly,

InvHrlubly snecocd when all other remedies
unit the beM ph) rk imu fill.

I'UTicraA ItKUKiuts ate atwolntely purcaml
tint onlr infallible skin Wutlllrrs and blood
piirillftrs. frrt from p isonous ingTrdlentu.

5old every whtre. Prien.rfTicrRA.S0c.; Soap.
24o,: HkMil.VENT, $1. Prepared b lt Pottkk

)KUO AMI I'UK.MICAI. I'll., ItOHTON. MAfW.

f' t)j fqr "How t.. l ure f kin lHefcO.
U t DVK'akfn and lifalp priervad and heaiitt
n0DI U n1 by (Vtiiuha Mnin Ti-- r 8Ar

silN.VIK II U K I.I V A US I HI. ?'ViM KN.V.1 i r -- i U'."'-.t- r

I U miunl i- iircbociifl t s
c iiir lu '.uu r wdn u l Utuuri Ji'u ki--'

aftk Ui DmaMir rr Mum"""' " u '

I'ljMW hlp loiuy MtVM. r
i n taun tiatMrcly. 111.SNU. h

Hi l)ujwo bt,,iia l'ru.MA, Cl, Uuerl AgwU

RUPTURE PEaHLsJIENTLY CURED.
We will oay jvar tare from any part o

United Btatos to Portland and hoUl expeneetl
while here if we do not produce Indisputable
evidence from well-know- n bankers, doctors,
lawyers, merchants and farmers as to our re-
liability in the euro of reduceablo rupture or
hernia, wlthost knlfo. needle or sharp bistni-men- l.

Yon are secure against accident from
Uie flret day until cured, and the euro guaran-
teed permanent or money refunded. ou can
work every day, no matter what jour occupo- -
Uon, wltnoui uonger or inconvenience, uon-- j
sulfations free, Olllce hours from 10 to t dally.

I Correspondents will cucloso stamp for reply
I and oddrens IJrs. Forden & Luther, rooms 8 and

9. Mrst NaUonol bank. Portland, Oiegon.
I Mention this paper.
I

,

There wero U.'.OOO insane persons in th
United States in bS8, about fifty per cent.
01 whom wero 01 foreign birtn.

RUSSELL SAGE
la a well-know- n operator in Wall street,
who is generally considered ns "up to
miuir." Hence, it may have leen quite
natural that a coii' tryman who reads the
papers recently called at at his ollPe and
asked for a package of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Keiiiody. He di covered his mistake, but
he made no mistake in the article called
for. This Remedy, when applied with Dr.
Pierco's "Nasal "Douche," will surely and
rapidly eradicate tho most aggravated
caso of catarrh, with all its unpleasant
and dangerous ace mpaniiiients.

Consumptive night sweats maybe ar-
rested by sponging the body nightly in
salt water.

When Baby was Biok we gave her Castorio,
When sho to a Child, sho cried for Castorlo,
When Bho became Miss, alio clung to Costorio,
When aho had Chlldrun.Bhe gave them Custoriu,

'I'Iiohc I'oiupliiiiiinu'of Sore Thront
or Hoarseness should use "Jlroirn's Itron-chi- ul

Troches." Tho effect is extraordi-
nary, particularly when used by singerH
and speakers for clearing the voice. Sold
only in boxes.

Go to To wii e & Moore when in Portland
for beat PhotograDhic and Cravon work.

The best cough medicine is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 'J.'c.

jiovAt. nasi J

POWDER
Absolutely Pne.

ThLj powder never mrlw.. A. siirvel 0-- panty,
mvifrth and whlcs!meBi. Moro econoiejea! ,liil

rf cirdwuir- - lliitta, i .1 r.vi.o4 be i".il 1J e Hl"t
ya with Uie multitude t loir twt, ort wtWn

.Ju.il or phiwi)hato jxidjm. SoH nlf li. svzt
VjotU. ttiKinn Povown ".a 'o Wall reL ft "

For Weak Women.
Mrs.Lydla K. I'inkliam. lij-nn-

, Mass.: "About
tho tirst of September, 1881, my wifo was taken,
with uterine hemorrhage. Tho best styptics tho
phj Blcian could reeerlho did not check it and
she gut moro and moro enfeebled. Sho uis
troubled with Prolapsus Uteri, Ioueorrlinni,
numbnes-- i of the limb-i- , Blekness of the stoinaeh
and loss of appetite. I purchased a trial bottle
of jour Vegetable Comimuiid. Ktao said she
could UlBCovor n salutary ell'eet from
tho fl'st doso. Now sho is comparatively
free from the l'rohipm-i- , stonineh's sicklies ,&c.
'rho.heniorrhaco is very inu- h better ami is less
at the regular p riods Her appetite restored,
and h.T general health mid strength aro iiiueh
improved. Wo fuel tl at we have been won-
derfully benefitted and our hearts in o drawn
out in gratitude for tho same and in sjnipathy
for other siillorers, for w ho-- snke3 wo allow our
nunitjs to bo used." C. V. HATOV,

. Thiirstfin, N. Y.

The Com pound i put up in Pill. Lozenge and
Uiiul 1 form. All sul.l by druggM. The l ills
and Lozenges sent by mail on receipt of price.

7m
A ems fnt Att ttst 'Mts. wi

IJest Unuh Ssnio kimkI. w,n
KV 1 IK

111 tlUlH. !M. ll lV lllUTKIltS.

The OLDEST MUDICIKE in the WORLD"

Is Probably Qr. Isaac Thompson's

ELEBRATED EYE WATEll
This arttdo1 1 camfully prviitnil bj JclanV

uJ Kn Ixwn In cvuslttiit uti fur utirly h

tinm ttakt Viv Iniui lntrduuii Into tbo miukt-t- , the
ike of tlil U c unUuitlj lacre&alug If thu ill--r

cttoin ra fclloMt-- it will ucier full Wo p.irtlcu-as- j

iuiito ttu- - attuatluu of pUjuiclim to 1U lULrlt.
Jahn L. ThUM. aM & t' TKo Y' - '

Ii always Mid at lowest niton. I'rlco Is golnj higher.

Um lxsnii 4 e. to fie, for all grade, but ot best Sugars

t J t 0 cent, not likely to remain i. OfTeo

ii 100 ier eont. higlier than one year ajti, cxt-ep- t

Jiva and MocIm30 cenU It likely to lo tlio prieo for

rt Onwn; at present 1 ronU buys fanoy pradoa --

Tea is lower, S0.. Me.. S5 ,or Wack, Onxin, Jajan,
I'uoulorud or JIIxe.1 Ta. Hire, the runt yet for tha

IkmU Caiinwl CmkxIh are loer. Cha ami llutter

lower. HmhI for full Hit. Sani(.lwi free. AtUrcwi

.SmiUi'i Ml Store, US and 117 Clay Btrwt, San

Krauelioo, Cul. You will be urprfed at tho prlco

they sell unny artii-!iw- . You ran often save 25 to 75

jerewnt in snull items, and everything is sold at
twt rt. Someliuies u are able to put goodi is
at old prit-ti-- i even ' uui ket i '

H CHER
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